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To find the potential function for the waveguidc it is necessary to make a transition from thc standing wave to the traveling one, to inakc a traiisformation friiin locd frame xoz (sec Fig. 2 corresponding to each half a pcriod) to the waveguide frame XO7. (Fig. I) and to impose Flouqet condition of periodicity. Thc translormation is valid under the following conditions: h5<<hw,.rep"<<l m d h,=h/sincp, a,=a sincp, ( 2 ) whcre p=p-ip", ASter Fouricr cxpiinding of lhc potential function on tlic pcriod h, one can derivc:
BASIC RELATIONSHIPS
Onc can see from ( 3 ) , that thc Fourier cocfficicnt Cqr is a fuiiction of coordinate X due to wave front inclination. With taking into account condition h*<<a,b the dependency is weak at small glancing angles ip < < I :
If thc anglc cp is small, suhstantial contrihutioii in rD give the fiillowing tcrms: q,"=O, q,=odd. We cnnsidcr hclow only resonance ircccleration, i s . q,=l,3,5,,,.
. I'hasc velocity rclatcd to the specd of light follows simply from ( 3 ) :
Then for y>>I we havc thc following condition of rcsonancc:
One can iibtain from ( 5 ) for qcp' >>I, 9 <<I and M:,,
Notc, that (6) is equivalent to analogous condition (2) i n 111 when cp -mrwd2/h,<<l. From (6) one can estimate thc tolerance on thc most critical parameter ip: Acp/cp<< 1/2q,".
For the practical situation, when aAJ4<<a, we havc from (6) 
Notc, for our sclicinc g, is cqual approxiinately to E,/Ec dcliiiing tlic ratio bctwccn accclcriiting field and surfacc ficld.
can lie defined from (7) nrovidcd ohmic losses are ncglirililc:
Powcr attenuation lcngth
PERYOKMANCK ESTIMATIONS
It is scen from (IO), that p w c r losses iirc proportional l o h,v-'qw."2, whereas tlic coupling strcngtli scalcs as hw~Lq,v~'. Hencc, to usc tlic advanlage of long rcsiinaiicc acceleration we should choose higher Iiarmonics. Ilowevcr, as q, incrcascs toleratices becomes inorc striogcnt. Estiinatcd performancc paramctcrs of the sclicinc are prcscntctl in the Table 1 for a,=11/3, ai,=h>)4, wavclcngth hs= lOpn and surlxc ficld EC=5 (iV/m.
DISCUSSION
Sincc thc angle cp is small for short wavclcngths, ohmic losses of tlic TC inodcs ciui be considerably reduced with the liclp cif special corrugations inadc on thc mirror siirfacc (having period 5 hJ? and depth (0.2+0.S)h% ) or proper dielectric coating (sec [2,Sj). Besides, the radiatirin losses dclincd in (IO) on tlic basis oC diffraction in resonator (Fig. 2) -'rhc filial cncrgy gain is liinitcd hy attcnuati~iii lcngtli rather tliiui slipp7gc length, bccansc it is resoiiiincc acceleration.
-I apcring is iiot neccssary to providc synchronism hctwccn relativistic particlcs and accclcratiiig harmonic.
-Axiciin sclicrnc is not rcquircd to c~iiiplc tlic laser power in tlic structure.
-Syiichrotron r;aliaLion losscs arc very IOW dnc to low equivalent undulat~ir slrcngth Kw<l [ 11.
..
